
Caprese salad
salad mix, tomato, fresh mozzarella 
cheese, Italian seasoning, balsamic 

glaze - 11.95

House Salad
 salad mix, tomato, cucumber, onion, 

choice of dressing - 8.95

The Wedge
 bacon, iceburg lettuce, blue cheese 

crumbles,blue chese dressing & 
tomatoes - 10.95

Lorraine’s Salad
salad mix, apple slices, candied 

pecans, dried cherries, feta 
cheese, with homemade lemon 

dijon vinaigrette - 11.95
 

The luck of 
the Irish 

has 
nothing to 

do with 
how good 

Great 
Wagon 
Road’s 

spirits are. 
That’s all 

skill, 
recipes, and 
adhering to 

the 
proven 

methods 
established 

by 
distillers 
that came 

long 
before. 

Our 
passion for 
distilling 
hails from 

a long 
history of 

whiskey 
makers who 

paid the 
price for 
us to get 
to do it 
freely.

About
Us SANDWICHES

To Share

Salads

Sides

Beer Cheese & Pretzel
2 queen city made pretzels served with 
beer cheese and RÚA mustard - 10.95

Reuben
corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss, TI 

dressing, salted butter, RÚA mustard, 
on marble rye - 12.95

NY DOGS
Two Nathan hotdogs, sauerkraut, 

roasted red peppers, RÚA Mustard on 
toasted buns - 12.95

Elise’s pick
Hot teriyaki - soaked tofu, 

cucumber/tomato/onion salad, 
spinach, roasted red pepppers, feta 

cheese, hummus and red wine 
vinagrette - 12.95

Taco in a bag 
Meat, diced tomato, lettuce, salsa, 

nacho & taco sauce in a bag of 
Doritos - 6.95

Grilled Cheese 
sourdough, chedder cheese, roma 

tomato, bacon - 12.95

Macaroni Salad | Doritos and salsa 
Cucumber, Tomato and Onion salad

Apple slices

Hot dog
Taco in a bag

Single Pretzel
grilled cheese

6.95

RÚA Mustard made with in-house 
RÚA whiskey

Hummus Trio
Olive oil hummus, Thai chili hummus & 

Pesto hummus served with pita chips & 
cucumbers - 11.95

KIDS MENU

Scan The Qr Code With 
Your smartPhone to

PLACE ORDER AND PAY

Can’t scan?
Visit OrderWithToast.com

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may 
increase your risk of food borne illness.

Dressings
Ranch, Blue Cheese, oil & Vinegar, 
Lemon Vinaigrette, Balsamic Glaze, 

Thousand Island

Includes 1 side



All pizza dough made fresh 
in house with the same NC 

Mountain Artisan Water we 
use in our Spirits.              

international

NY White
garlic and olive oil base, mozzarella cheese, 

Italian seasonings - 11.95

Veggie lovers
salamander pizza sauce, onions, green 

peppers, roasted red peppers, roma tomatos, 
banana peppers, olives - 13.95

BBQ Chicken
chicken, BBQ sauce, banana peppers, onions, 

bacon, pizza cheese, asiago, shredded 
cheddar - 14.95

Buffalo Chicken
buffalo sauce, chicken, pizza cheese, blue 

cheese crumbles, blue cheese dressing - 13.95

Hawaiian Pizza
apricot spread, pizza cheese, ham and 

pineapple - 14.95

Margherita pizza
salamander pizza sauce, pizza cheese, asiago, 

tomato, Fresh Basil, fresh mozzarella, 
asiago - 13.95

IRISH REUBEN PIZZA
salamander pizza sauce, swiss cheese, pizza cheese, 

corned beef, sauerkraut, TI swirl - 14.95

The Mexican 
salsa, pizza cheese, fajita chicken, green & red 

peppers, onions - 14.95

The Austrian  
salamander pizza sauce, cheese, tuna, 

pepperoni, asiago, Italian seasoning  - 14.95

The German   
salamander pizza sauce, pizza cheese, chedder 

cheese, ground beef, onion, green 
peppers,potatoes,  - 14.95

Dill Pickle Pizza
Garlic and olive oil base, pizza cheese, chopped 

dill pickles, Italian seasonings - 12.95 

Chicken and Waffle pizza
mozzarella and cheddar cheese, waffles, 

chicken and bacon - 14.95

NoDa Funky
salamander pizza sauce, spinach, pizza 

cheese, roma tomatoes, pesto swirl and 
Italian seasonings - 14.95

Pepperoni
salamander pizza sauce, cheese, pepperoni, 

asiago, Italian seasoning - 13.95

Cheese Pizza
salamander pizza sauce, 3 cheese pizza blend, 

Italian seasoning - 11.95

Half Hot
salamander pizza sauce, banana peppers, 

sausage, ground beef - 13.95

Meat lovers
salamander pizza sauce, pepperoni, sausage, 

bacon, chicken, ground beef, ham - 14.95

Salamander Sauce made with in-house 
vodka

GLUTEN FREE CRUST - 2.00
VEGAN CHEESE - 2.00

Pizza



the Broken Spoke
RÚA single malt whiskey, benedictine, amaro 

montenegro, and zested orange rim - 14

RÚA Smash  
RÚA Single Malt Whiskey, simple syrup, fresh 

lemon, and mint  - 12

Single Malt Old Fashoned
RÚA single malt whiskey, regans bitters, 

angostura bitters, caramelized sugar cubes, 
orange peel and bourbon cherry - 15

White Manhattan
gwr drumlish irish poitín, sweet vermouth, angostura 

bitters, zested lemon rim and bourbon cherry - 12

feisty irish margarita
gwr drumlish irish poitín, orange liqueur, lemon, lime, 

jalapeno, agave, bourbon cherry juce - 12

704 fit
704 gin, Prosecco, soda water, cucumber, mint, simple 

syrup and fresh lime - 10

the perfect gin & tonic 
704 gin, fresh lime,

rosemary, and a bottle of fever tree tonic - 12

Basil Gimlet  
704 gin, fresh basil, agave, lime juce  - 10

Bees Knees  
704 Gin, honey syrup, and fresh lemon   - 10

Negroni  
704 Gin, sweet vermouth, and campari  - 11

Grapefruit Mule  
gwr salamander vodka, fresh lime juice, fresh 
grapefruit juice, ginger beer, and rosemary - 11

Key Lime Mule   
salamander vodka, ginger beer, fresh lime, caramel, 

heavy cream, and a graham cracker topping - 11

Cherry Limeade Mule    
Salamander vodka, cherry juice, fresh lime, and 

ginger beer  - 10

Maui Mule    
Salamander vodka, pinapple-orange-guava infusion, 

fresh lime, and ginger beer  - 10

Pomagrante Martini    
Salamander vodka, Pama liqueur, Fresh lime, agave  

- 12

SAlly & Soda - 7

The Riddle 
 Carolina Whiskey over a large whiskey 

cube, served with 2 bourbon cherries - 9

Gold Rush  
 Carolina Whiskey, honey syrup, and 

fresh lemon   - 9

          Sour  
 Carolina Whiskey, simple syrup, freshed 

squeezed lemon, bourbon cherry - 10

 Old Fashioned
quinn’s carolina whiskey, regans bitters, angos-
tura bitters, orange peel and bourbon cherry - 

13

Winner Winner
 and ginger  - 8



Founded by Irish native, Oliver “Ollie” Mulligan, Great Wagon Road Distilling Co is the oldest distillery in Charlotte, North Carolina and the 
first one to have it’s own speakeasy attached. Although Ollie is the first in his family to make legal spirits, three generations ago in the 

midlands of Ireland, Ollie’s grandfather Patrick Quinn began the family tradition of whiskey making, and in 2013, after a handshake and a 
few pints with a mate, Ollie Mulligan established Great Wagon Road Distilling Co. to carry on his family tradition of whiskey craftsmanship.

 
Our purpose at Great Wagon Road Distilling Co. is to continue in this tradition of celebrating passionate independents everywhere. With each 

meticulous and artfully crafted spirit produced, we seek to provide a spirit worth celebrating the passion and perseverance of both the 
original Great Wagon Road pioneers and contemporary trailblazers alike.

RUA is Gaelic for “Red Head”, an apt name for this 
richly hued American single malt whiskey. Hand 

crafted from only three ingredients: 100% organic & 
non-GMO two row pilsner barley, exceptionally pure 
NC artesian water and yeast. Notes of freash bread, 

praline and long sweet finnish. - 44.95

HOUSE STAPLES
Guinness - $6.50

OMB Capt Jack Pilsner - 6.50
Labatt - 4.00

Suffolk Punch Rotating Sour - 7.50
Sugar Creek Seasonal - 6.50

Yuengling Lager - 4.00
Sycamore Mountain Candy IPA - 7.50

Great Lakes Rotating Draft - 7.00
Blue Moon - 5.50

BOTTLES
Becks (N/A) - 5.00
Bud Light - 4.00

Corona Light / Corona Seltzer- 6.00
Heineken - 5.50

Highland Oatmeal Porter - 6.00
Michelob Ultra - 4.00

Stella Cidre - 5.00
Red Clay Cherry Bobbin Trolls Cider - 9.50

OMB Hornets Nest Hefeweizen - 6.00
Firestone Mind Haze IPA - 6.00

Omission IPA (Gluten Free) - 7.00
Yuengling Flight - 4.00

D9 Brown Sugar Brown Cow - 7.00
Blue Blaze Altbier Amber - 7.00

Suffolk Punch Blue Daisy Pilsner - 7.00

TAKE SOME HOME

Aged in Speyside cooperage barrels for 33 months, 
spicy notes, marzipan and dark cherry on the nose. 
Beautiffully balanced rye and spice pallet. - 56.95

Aged in New American white oak barrels. Spicy and 
buttery on the nose. Finishes with flavors of cherry 

and butterscotch. - 27.95

Beginning with premium malted barley, our secret 
“shine” recipe has been in the Mulligan family for 
ages. Burnt honey & cherry on the nose. - 24.95

Slightly off dry, moderate juniper & coriander 
botanical focus. Juniper, coriander, orris root, 

angelica root, cardamon, citrus peal, liquorice root. 
- 26.95

Gluten-Free corn based Vodka. Named after the legend 
passed down in the Blue Ridge Mountains that a 

Salamander was a sign of purity, Spicy with a hint of 
lemon, kiwi & cantaloupe on the nose. - 19.95

GOLD

BOTTLES BEER

Ask your Bartender for more options.


